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Dhempe college of Arts and Science NCC is a part of Army wing of NCC, 1 Goa Girls Battalion NCC Unit, Paddem, Mapusa.

Belongs to the Group headquarter at Belgaum which belongs to Kar & Goa directorate, Bangalore.

Strength: successfully enrolled 52 girl cadets including FY (19), SY (18) and TY (15).

Achiever’s of NCC 2019-2020,
Cdt Mrunal Kelkar, RDC 2020
CPL Purva Redkar, TSC 2019
Cdt Veda Dessai, EBSB Delhi 2020
JUO Sharmishtha Sanyal, YEP 2019
NCC Report for 2019-2020

1] Two cadets, LCPL Kavita and Cadet Shalukumari Yadav attended All India Trekking Camp at Nilgiris, in the month of May 2019.
2] Our College ANO Lt. Therisa and Corporal Athulya attended Basic Leadership camp at Mysore in the month of June 2019 (from 4\textsuperscript{th} to 14\textsuperscript{th} June 2019). Lt. (Dr) Therisa was detailed to train the cadets of Goa & Karnataka Directorate.

During the Camp, blood donation camp was organized, and many cadets donated blood.
3] Our college NCC cadets celebrated International Yoga Day on 21st June 2019. Nineteen cadets participated, along with Principal, ANO, teachers and NSS students. Our college Physical education director Mr. Pandurang Naik was the instructor.
Six cadets LCPL Athulya VM, LCPL Marushca Rebeiro, LCPL Vighnesha Parwar, CDT Christina Pereira, CDT Zamila Khan, CDT Rohini Jadhav volunteered at Military Hospital, Panaji on 26/06/2019.
5] Our Cadets conducted a rally on “NO plastic”, from Miramar to Bhagwan Mahaveer Park, In the month of 02\textsuperscript{nd} July 2019. It was conducted as a part of Mega Pollution Awareness Pakhwada conducted by Pan India by NCC Cadets wef 01 July 19 to 11 July.

Twenty five cadets participated in the rally along with ANO Lt. (Dr) Therisa and a PI staff from 1 Goa Girls Battalion.
6] Commanding Officer of 1 Goa Girls Battalion, Col Sukhaman Singh, along with AO Major Divya Sharma, visited our college on 17th July 2019, and interacted with our cadets.
Twenty six NCC Cadets of our college attended a talk on Kargil diwas on 26 July 2019 presented by Mr. Aditya Watve, Assistant Professor, of our college. Cadets were enlightened with the history of war and an emphasis on Kargil War and the martyrs, of the war.
Five NCC girls of our college, Corporal Prachi Redkar, Corporal Purva Redkar, Cadet Vaishnavi Naik, Cadet Bhawana Chauhan, and Cadet Shalukumari Yadav, participated in Pre-Thal sainik Camp held in Belgaum and Bangalore. Cadets performed very well in almost 5 camps, and among them CPL Purva Redkar, successfully completed All India Thal Sainik Camp, Delhi, in the month of September, though the journey began in the month of July, she is the only Goan cadet representing Karnataka and Goa, from 1 Goa Girls Battalion, NCC at National level.
Independence day was celebrated in the college by NCC cadets. Forty six cadets attended the function.
11) Cadets attended a seminar on “Adolescence and its problem” related to ‘Health and Hygiene’ organised by Women cell of our college on 31st August 2019. Dr. Sharvari from Health centre Chimbel, spoke about the problem faced by the adolescents, and the womenrelated medical issues. Cadets interacted and asked many questions which Doctor Sharvari explained them well.
12] Cadets attended and participated in self defence class demonstrated by the alumini of our college, organized by Women cell, Dhempe college on 27th September 2019. Thirty three cadets attended the session.
13] 20 cadets of our college participated in Plogging rally organized by Directorate of Youth and Sports, on 2\textsuperscript{nd} Oct 2019.
20 cadets participated in rally on the occasion of ‘Rashtriya Ekta Diwas’ on 31st October 2019.
16] Junior under Officer Sharmishtha Sanyal, under NCC Youth Exchange Programme, represented India at Maldives in the month of December 2019.
Twenty five cadets participated in Miramar Beach cleaning on 12/12/2020
18] Our 13 cadets participated in Parade on State Goa Liberation day celebration, at Campal on 19th December 2019. Remaining cadets celebrated it in the College.
19] Five cadets Cdt Mrunal Kelkar, Cdt Veda Dessai, Cdt Vaishnavi Naik, Cdt Bhawana Chauhan, Cdt Sneta Morajkar, attended pre RDC camp at Dharwad in October 2019, ANO Lt. K.K.Therisa were also been detailed for the camp.

20] Four cadets from our college attended Pre-RDC camp at Belgaum followed by Bangalore IGC in the month of October, November 2019. Among them Cadet Mrunal Kerkar completed successfully RD camp 2020 at Delhi. She was selected for culturals.
21] Cadet Veda Dessai was detailed for Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat camp, Delhi, from 18th to 29th January 2020. She performed culturals during EBSB, Delhi.
22] Our cadets also participated in State Republic Day celebration at Campal on 26th January 2020.

23] 38 Cadets of our college attended Army mela on 13th January. Three cadets volunteered during Army Mela to showcase NCC, on 13th and 14th January 2020.

27] Cadet Mrunal Kelkar was felicitated at Governor’s house, for successfully completing RDC 2020.
28] CSUO Riddhi Shirodkar, NCC senior of our college has been selected as **Company Senior under officer** of 1 Goa Girls Battalion NCC unit by the commanding officer to lead cadets from three colleges, during NCC training.

29] Cadets of our college cleared B- certificate and C- certificate exams held in February 2019.

30] The Sy and Ty cadets of our college successfully attended B and C certificate exam 2020, respectively.
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Dhempe College of Arts and Science.